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STAGE ALL SET FOR LEGION SHOŴ
Citizens Endorse City Trustees Action In Police Matters

Huge Crowd Sure 
At Musical Revue, 

Play Tomorrow
Local Cast Will Present Per 

formance at Comp- 
ton Tonight

STILL SOME SEATS LEFT

Tickets on Sale at Bank, Box
Office and Drug

Stores

The stage

sented at the ' 
morrow night s

all tin
in show to be pre- 
'orraiice theatre to- 
t 8 o'clock.

Casts for the musical revue 
the play "Jlu.OOO" put the finishing 

touches on their performa 
Monday night and will make t 
first stage appearance at Compton 
tonight. The Compton show 
made possible by the co-opera 
of the Legion posts of Torn 
and the neighboring city.

Miss Pearl Fishbeck, directo 
tho show, was highly gratified   
the Menday night rehearsal.

Legionnaires in charge of 
ticket sale announced today that 
the revue and play will be staged 
before a record-breaking audience. 
There are still many seats left in 

^.ho dollar, seventy-five and fifty- 
*- 'cent sections, however. They may 

be secured at the box office or at 
any of the drug stores in Torrance 
or the first National Bank. 

Chorus Girls
The girls' chorus, which will ap- 

^ pear in special singing and dancing 
numbers, promises to be one of the 
big hits of tlie performance. The 
following girls are in the chorus: 
Misses Garnet Cooke, Lucile Howe, 
Dorothy Howe, Frances Anderson, 
Virginia Bressingcr, Mary Staple- 
felt, Florence Beckwith, Ida Reeve. 
Celina McNeil, Dolores McNeil and 
Lillian Fordyce.

Special costumes have been se 
cured for the chorus.

In addition to the chorus there 
will !«  several musical selections 
and dancing numbers.

Little Miss Virginia Cooke will
danco and a dancing specialty will

, be offered by Miss Jimllee Poole.
Misa Elsie Teal, pianist, will play 

"Rigoletto Paraphrase," by Verdi- 
Liszt. '

Miss l.o:s Ungenfeltcr will sing 
"Dawn." by Pearl Curran. and L.' V. 
Stcwart will sing "Little Gray 
Home in the West."

C. B. Bell will sing.
Mrs. James King will sing "I 

Lova You Truly."
>4embers of the cast for the play 

are as follows: Mrs. Frank Clarke, 
Mrs. R. R. Smith, Miss Virginia 
Watson, Mrs.' James King, Sam 

^- Levy. Ted Frenger, Willis M. 
llrookD, Ralph Satchell and W. 
Harold Kingsley.

Parent-Teacher 
Board Requests 
Curfew Measure

Will Ask Trustees for Publi 
Dance Hall Ordi 

nance, Too

New York Editor 
Is Arrested After 

Preaching Revolt

Member of the
board f the Parent-Teacher 
Associa on yesterday after 
noon v ed unanimously to re 
quest t le board of trustees to

city m asure governing public 
dance alls. The curfew or- 

by the ex-
uld

^ful for boys and girls 16
appe the afte

9 o'clock. The suggested dance 
hall ordinance would prohibit 
boys and girls under 16 years 
of age from entering' public 
dance halls, unchaperoned.

Copies of the resolutions 
passed by the executive board 
will be presented to the board 
of trustees.

Peter Salm Is 
Taken by Death;

Father of Torrance Manu 
facturer Leaves Widow 

and Four Sons

Peter H. Salm, aged 76, fathe 
John Salm, Torrance manufacti 

died Saturday afternoon at 2
at his 
Death 

i of dii

at 1983 218th

after ill-
nth.

Former Police 
O> Trial Today 

In Superior Ct.
Anderson, Abbott and Attor- 

new Morewood Be 
fore Tribunal

Trial of former- Chief B. M. An 
derson, farmer Motorcycle Officer 
Stanley Abbott i(nd Attorney A. P. 
Morewood of Hermosa Beach on 
charges of extortion In connection 
with the "Compton" case last July 
was started in Superior Court to 
day.

Witnesses who testified before 
the grand jury have been sub 
poenaed.

Born In Holland, Peter Salm ar- 
ved in the United States at (he 
re of 18 and settled in -Michigan 
e came to Torrance with Mrs 

Salm last Juno and was planning
build a home here in the ne 

future. He is survived by Mi 
n and four sons John Salm 
ranee, Kichard Salm of Unl< 

Grove, Wis.l, Peter Salm of Grai 
Rapids, Mien., and Benjamin Sal 
nf Huntington Beach.

The funeral services will be held 
it the home of John Salm, 1824 
Andreo avenue, Wednesday af 
noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. M. 
L'ameron will officiate. Burial 
l>e at Inglewood cemetery.

APRON SALE

tar Society of the

Vonderahe buildin

T. B. McAroy have 
at 815 Cota avenue 
by \V. J. Cox, who 

I .os Angeles. Ml. 
j\ lormerly resided

and Mrs. I. A. 
im 1911 Andrt 
larcollnu aven

the guests of I..

All Torrance Churches Will
Unite For Service Thursday

An editorial published in "Uj 
Elore," New York Hungarian new»- 
paper, urging immediate revolu- 

i, and predicting "Bloody shall

lidge, Ebert, Herriot, Primo di 
era, Horthy and other idols, 1 
jlted in the arrest of John Lai

Bootlegger To 
Boy Faces Long 

Term in Jail
James Kavanaugh Dr&ws ^00 

Days'for Selling Booze\ 
to Lad \

Ku anaugh, night 
in Pedro theat; 

pleaded guilty to violations 
Wright act, was fined $500 01 
days for possession of liquor, 
$300

atch - 
, who 
fvthe

r 300 days for selling liquor, 
ivhen tried before Justice of the 
Peace Hunter.

Kavanaugh was charged specif- 
cally with selling two pints of 
i«iuor to a 16-year-old Torrance

Unable to 
.naugh face

puy the fines, Kav- 
more than two years

REBEKAH DANCE

Don't forget the Rebekah da 
the Civic hall. Weston street,

omita, Saturday evening, Nov. 29. 
You always have had a good 
rie, and Saturday night will be

3 exception.

Only Man Who 
Ever Defeated 

Cal for Office

Kssg of the Methodist church.
T le Thanksgiving menmiKe wi 

be .rousht by Rev. llreell of 111 
ilui 1st church.

A t f chuich choirs will jul 
in the mule.

The | -ople of Torrance who hav 
(he n.ti e thankful xplri( (hut uni 
mated hum- early Ainencaii iiilh
CIS ut OIIIH lire c..rdlally llivile.l (

enjoy (his service.

Calvin Coolidge hat been a can 
didate far public office fifteen 
timei, and only once ha* he been 
defeated. That was when he ran 
for member of the  chcol board in 
Northampton, Mass., in 1906. His 
opponent, John J. Kennedy (above), 
who still lives in Northampton, 
won by 94 vote*.

Observations
What We Get for Our Taxes Sinking the Washing 

ton The Coining Pacific Cruise Curfew 

for Torrance? Thanksgiving

= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =
A "• READBR sends in an interesting clipping 'which reveals what 

everyone knows  that counties, cities and states absorb most
f the taxes which citizens of this country pay for being citi- 6
ons of this country.

Of course this nation's- tax bill is stupendous. Probably the
xercise of more economy in local and state government would
ring about u colossal saving to the people   but taxes would still

be burdensome.
But let's think a minute about this tax business.
Compared to the taxes paid by citizens of European countries

fiscatory   and for what?
TO PAY FOR DRAD MKN.
Knglaml is still paying for her Napoleonic wars. So is France  

and both of these countries have waged many a war since the 

passing of the little corporal.
Taxes in this country BO. mostly for improvements  roads on 

which w£ can drive our millions of automobiles   automobiles such 
as only a very small percentage of Europeans can afford to own. 
Our taxes go for lights on our streets, lights that European towns 

cannot afford. They go for schools   institutions such as European 
countries cannot boast. The great bulk of the money collected by 
various governmental units from the people ol -the United States is 
used for CONSTRUCTIVE purposes.

In Europe most or iho money ROCK to pay for DESTRUCTION", 
alifady wrought.

Every possible economy should be instituted by city, county. 

state and national governments   but berore complaining about taxes, 
think first if you would care to -trade, your comforts and modern 
conveniences and comparatively moderate taxes for European con 
ditions and comparatively HIGH taxes.

In this country, at least, there is some justification for reason 
ably high taxes.

For we get something for our money.
* * * * 

rpHE sinking of (he big battleship Washington, which
been the queen of the fleet, arouses conflicting
Destroyed in accordance with the agreements ma 

Washington disarmament conference, the big ship represents a 
loss of $30,000,000 to Uncle Sam.

Viewed as the cost of preserving peace this amount is Insig 

nificant. The people of this country would pay that sum. thou 
sands and thousands of times if they thought that they could 
pj^yfint war by so doing.

Bufto waste the $30,000,000 that went into the battleship is pre 
posterous if the United States ever is to be called upon to use 
battleships for belligerent purposes.

While gunners of the Texas were firing their salvos at the 

big grey hulk of the Washington, Secretary of the Navy Wllhur 
was announcing that (he guns of British and Japanese lighting 
vessels outrange those on Uncle Yarn's warships.

That is serious. It must be changed. It la right for this nation 

to use all the weight of its influence to prevent wars, but it Is 
suicide for us to allow foreign diplomats to hoodwink us in 
conference.

Properly prepared this' nation cannot be defeated in war on

But if our negotiators allow themselves to be bamboozled by 
foreign diplomats defeat may come from across the table.

Wo must seek to preserve peace, but in any international pro 
grams for disarmament we must be sure that we disarm no more 

than any other nation.
As long as we assure ourselves of a square deal, it is all right 

to agree to sink battleships   then and. then only.
* * + * 

fTiHE United States fleet will visit Australia next summer. The

uld hav
motions

in th

th
ada will be the l 

waters of the Pacific. 
It is a good thing for

rgest that Uncle 

vy to

Sam ever sent

the greatest body 
of water in Hie world. The future of nations will be decided on 
the Pacil'ic. Three-.( iiartei.s of the people of the world live near 

Its shores. The white nice has migrated aa far west as is possible. 
Here the greatest human movement of all time stops. The cen 

or checked momentarily by thn discovery 
is now the turn of the yellow man to 
lands. The Pacific policy of every power 
nowledge, of this fact  and a study of

he Pacific.

turies old conflict of 
of America reopens. 
reach out and seek n 
on earth IB based on k 
racial history.

Uncle Sam does well t nd his fleet 
** »<*

"PXECUTIVES of the Parent-Teacher Association in To 
 ^

pre-

that the board of trustees pass a curfew ordinance, and 
one regulating public danco halls.

Girls under 18, unaccompanied by their parents, should not be 
allowed at public dances.

Children, under 16 should be made to stay off the streets alter 

9 o'clock at night.
Opponents of such ordinances will declare that activides of 

boys and girls should be left to (he parents and should not 
concern the municipality.

The answer to that is that all parents do not take their re 

sponsibilities seriously.
Those who doubt the advisability of the suggested ordinances 

should consult with the authorities of any hospital in Southern 
California; should talk it over with the school principals, and with 
physicians.

Their doubts might be dispelled.

Furor Is Aroused ' r&   1 *O 11By His story of Board Commended
Versailles 'Duel'i

TSJOT sovlopg
^ harvest, set 

of thanksgiving.

our Pilgrim Fathers, grateful for a bountiful 
e hint Thursday of November as a day

partak

ustom   with loan of Ha significance 
has come to mean a feast  which is 
honestly thankful for the benefic

much for which to bo thankful. 
e, fruitful soil that has scarcely been 
capable of supporting a billion human 

of leas than two hundred millions. 
Have you two hands and a body that enjoys health? He 

thankful.
Have you a job? (live thanks. 

Have you known Home, few fleeting moments o 
He grateful.

Is your body clothed? Give thanks.
Have you a shelter against the weather? He thankful. 
Millions on thin earth do without the comtoi t» which you, 

llvinif on this continent, havo come to regard as necessities.
Your little comfort*. your radio, your phonograph, your electric 

(Continued on Last Page)

happine

By Progress Club 
in Secret Ballot

Phillips l
/nf   e ' T6 \\*
chief o. Police

f\ B ICHENEY
In Open Letter "Plailllill

Organization Congratulates 
City Fathers-in Secur 

ing Patterson

TALKS ROADS

Wickham Steed, fo 

furor abroad with a story
memoirs, just published, 
challenge to a duel hurled at Lloyd 
George by Clemenceau at the peace 
conference. He' says that the 
Frenchman accused the British

sentations. They grappled, but 
Woodrow Wilson separated them, 
the story goes. Lloyd George has 
issued a denial, but Steed vows 
the story is true.

Firemen's Ball 
Best in Eleven 
Years, They, Say

300 Attend Dance; Volun
teers Doll Up in New

Uniforms

With 300 dancing to the excel 
lent music played by the Torrance 

yncopators and with the members 
f tli.' Torrance Volunteer Fire De 
artment all dolled up in the new 
lue uniforms decked with new 

badges and shining buttons, the 
l hall of the de 

partment at Moose hall Saturday 
f the most delight 

ful parties given in ' Torrance In 
any a moon.
Th th

th

Officer Slates Position Re
garding Change in Lo-

cal Department

Police Offi (i. l.'hll-
ief prior

ouln Pat-

Willia
s. who was acting
tho appointment of

.rson, today declared i
ie public through The

is highly sat'sHcl] to )».  able to 
ork under the new i;1; marshaf

atement "will put a stop to any 
tempts to alter 1-hc situation on 
e force."
The letter was written as a re 
lt of the ciivulalion of petitions 

Phillips be appointed
shal. Offi

He
Phillips told 

ese petitions

The Torrance Herald.

1 wish at thi 
through you

nterest which 
ance are tak 

depart-

paper my

fund a 
fund f 
ment.

e feature 
d popula

ot-do

e dance that 
(he rcfresh-

nd drink

The firemen iei|iiested The Her 
ld to express through these col 
mns the appreciation of the mem 
ers of the department for the 
plendid support accorded them by
erchants and other residents of

spirit of the people of Torranc 
said Chief Hen Hannehrink.

have had In eleven years and t
pally the most successful beca 
if the fine .support of the publi
said Sergeant A. H. Rartlett.

To which remarks all the rest 
he boys nnld "You tell 'em."

Pour Out Liquor 
In Thanksgiving 

Day Ceremonies

During the past two weeks 1 
have had an opportunity to be 
come well acquainted with our 
new - chief, Louin Patterson, 
and wish to say that 1 consider 
it a privilege arid a training to 
work with him.

1 know that his experience 
and ability are a distinct value

that Torrance is fortunate in 
having such a. man for city 
marshal.

There has been considerable 
official and unofficial discussion 
over the appointment of Mr. 
Patterson, some of which hat

eration. In the interests of 

1 therefore request my friends

hind Mr. Patterson and support 
him with the same civic spirit 
that prompts their interest in 
city affairs. 1 also with the 
public to know that 1 am thor 
oughly satisfied to be on the 
force under Mr. Patterson and 
hope that this statement of my 
position will put a (top to any 

pts to

g Expert Stresses 
Value of Strict Zon- . 

ing Laws

. Volim, by secret ballot, citizens 
of Torrance who attended the din 

ner meeting of the Torrance ProR-

,re.ss Club Friday night by an over 

whelming majority passed a resolu 
tion commending the board of trim- 

Ices for the manner in which the 
city fathers have handled the po

ituation.
The resolution was passed after 

Mayor R. R. Smith had spoken! 
Mr. Smith pointed out that there 
has been some criticism of 'the 
board for engaging Louin Patter- 
son as chief of police, and that pe 
titions dealing with this question 
havo been circulated. Petitions, 
according to the mayor, are not. 
necessary with the board of trus 
tees. "Anyone with a , suggestion 
or a criticism will receive cour 
teous consideration from the board 
by appearing in person at one oC 
the meetings," he said. "It is an 
easy matter to get people to sign 
petitions for almost anything." 

Draft Resolution
The mayor declared that he wax 

delighted to be able to talk over 
the police, situation with the body 
of citizens present and added that 
the hoard is willing to receive

"The 
r (h

ndida 
hoar

ith citla
of fo 

he. 
last

ber
aid, as
lection by

the Progress Club. If we have done 
something wrom,-, we are here to. 
be scolded about it."

J. C. Smith, Carl Hyde 'and H, 
K. Paige, the resolutions committee. 
retired and drew up a resolution 
commending the trustees for their 
actions in the police matter. CSeorgre 
Proctor caHed for a secret ballot- 
Only lour votes were registered

th oluti

hat

s. Nettie Stelnhilber told the 
about the work done by the 

ance Relief Society, an or 
ation born during (he war 
slill functioning. She stated

ng familie

the force.
ry truly yours, 

W. G. PHILLIPS.

Oil Man Drops 
Dead While at 

Work in Field
John C. Goodman, aged 38,. 

Is Victim of Heart i 
Failure

g aided by ibis body. The cluh 
ided to aid the society in anj- 

way possible. Mrs. Steinhilbcr is 
president of the organization, hav 
ing succeeded Mrs. Sarah Campbell, 
who has moved to Loa Angelea. 

Expert Speaks
Albert Cheney, expert city plan 

ner and member of the traffic 
commission, spoke. He streasert 
tho importance of east and west 
highways and asserted that it is 
planned to construct four such 
boulevards, from 100 to 200 feet 
wide, between the Long Beach - 
It. .rondo boulevard and Manchester 
i\eniie. lie said that Carson street 
would be one of these.

According to Mr. Cheney, plans 
 or highway development include-

higli

John C. litioilrii 

I.Omltu, dropped

Sunday while work 
is given as th 

t of Ituenu Pa

addition t

l.-n.lant upon 
3ne i 
in f

da Ih

unusual ThankHRivii
ro t of the Torranc 

station T mutiny alletnooii

I.tmtn Pu ter.suB, tin 1 loc;. 
will pul.l fly pour out i 
iiuuntlty >l Iliiiiur which

Christian Science 
Services Thursday

Special Tlmnkiglvlng services 
ill hu held by the ChrlHtlan 
 it-nee Society 111 tho chapel at

1732 Cabrlllo avenue Thurmlay
morning at 11 o'clock.

ohl. Me

tumable- 
At the

Chief Cyrus Daddy "»"«
to 10-Pound Girl',;'!::

MOOSE DANCE

An enjoyable tim 
I the dance to be 
lKh(. Nov. 27, by 

of Mooae.
ou know the do.
ee Svneo|Mtois

and. KcIiuuhuicuU

tO-

ustries t, 
(0 lUle for 
st the in -

indilstrl»» 
ed ilKUin»t

tlollK plei.

ill. smelling 

(Continued

iduMi irs. but lht-> 

n Lant Pa«-e)


